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Publishes AN County and Town Of-

ficial Advertisements.

Communcatlons must De accompanied by the
real name and address of the writer in order to

rft*.ive attention.
NO conrun caton 0 a persona cnaracter

will be published except as al advertisemenL
Entered at the PostoMce at Manning as Sec

ond Chass matter.

Advertisers will please re-

member that copy for a

change of ad. MUST be in

this ottee by Saturday Noon in order to

insure vublication the following week.

ST. PETER'S LODGE,
No. 54,

A. E. Degree Conferred.
E. C. HORTON, W. M.

E. J. BROWNE. Secretary.

RUTH CHAPTER, NO. 40,

ROYAL ARCH MASONXS

Regular Meeting. Second Men

day in Each Month,

CHARILrON DURANT, FRED LSZZSNI
High Priest. Secrtary.

ManningChapter, No. 19
'OrderofEastern Star.'
Regular Meeting, First Tuesday

in each Month.
(Mrs.) G. M. SuM. W. M.

(Miss) SrsiE HAavIN. Sec.

JELLY GLASSES
40c Doz.

.Now that grapes are com-

ing in, you'll be thinking
-about putting up jelly. Our

Jelly Glasses come with

nice fftting tin covers and

are standard size.

Maning Grocery Co

Mrs. J. H.. Orvin and children left
Monday for Saluda.
Mr. A. Abrams has returned from

the northern markets.
Miss Louise Cutter has returned to

her home at Paiville.

County Treasurer Wells left last Sat-
urday for Glenn Springs.
The Christian Herld 5 months for

only 30c. See B. B. Breedin.-

Mrs. J. F. Geiger and children left
this morning for Hendersonville.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Thomias raturned

home from the Isle of Palms last night.

'3. D. Gilland, Esq., of Kingstree was
in Manning Monday on professional
busmness..
Mrs. Oscar Keep, of -Jacksonville,

Fla., is in Manning visiting Mrs. .1. A.
Cole.

Mayor A. 0. Bradham has returned
-bomne from his vacation in the moun-
tains.

Mr. William Holladay, of the Fork,
is visiting his sister, Mrs. R. L. Gale,
near Summerton. *

Rev, and Mrs. G. P. Watson and
Mrs. J. B. Cantey have returned home
from their sammer trip.
Mr John ,I. Johnson of Davis Station

has our thanks for a nice watermelon
* he brought us last Saturday.

Mrs J. E. Barrett and children of
Davis Station snent last Saturday and
Sunday with Mrs. B. W. Cutterat Pax-
yille.
Miss Julia May Hodge, of Alcolu,

daughter of Mr. E. D. Hodge, won one
of the scholarships to Winthrop from
this oounty.
Mrs M. L. Barnett, Miss Annie

Loryea and Mr. L. M. Loryea have
gone to Brevard, N. C,* for the rest of
the summer.

Mrs. C. R. Breedin and children who
have been on a visit to relatives in
Chesterfield county, returned home
last evening.
,3. H. Lesesne, Esq., is batching it
these days while his wife and kiddies
are summering it in the upcountry
with relatives.-

The friends of Mrs. A. H. Breedin
will be pleased to know that she has
recovered from her recent illness, and
is able to out again.
Mr. T. F. Coffey and family, will

leave the last of this week for Hender-
sonville, where they will spend the
rest of the summer.

There will be services in trie Metho-
dist church neett Sunday, at eleven
o'clock. A. M., and 8:30 P. M., by the
pastor, Rev G. P. Watson.

Mr. D. Hirschmann has returned
home from the northern markets where
he has been for the past few weeks
preparing for his fall trade.

Mrs. W. T. Mills and daugthter and
Mrs. J. P. Mcflae of Wadesboro, N C.,
have returned home after visiting
their sister Mrs. W. T. Snyder.
We would urge our readers to give

Sespecial attention to the advertising
columns of The Times, as the support
and life of the newspaper is the adver-
.tismng,

Died in Sumter last Friday night
:Mrs. Mary Epperson, wife of ex-Sheriff
William H. Epperson, aged 64 years.
'The deceased was well known in this
,county.
The government's estimate of the

cotton crop is 15,000,000 bales. This does
not mean low price cotton, because the
demand is for more than this number
of bales.

The board of registration is in ses-
sion this week, and quite a number
who are interested in the H 0 m e
Branch sch'ool election were supplied
with certificates.
Married in the new Methodist church

in Sumter last Thursday eveninir, Mr.
B. 0. Cantey and Miss Lolt. Beatrice
Brown. Rev. D. M. McLeod perform-
ed the ceremony. The bride is a

daughter of Mr. D. W. Brown, former-
ly of Pinewood, and tbe groom is the
son of Mr. B. 0. Canter of Foreston.

Arant's ad., is worth fie cents. Save
it.

There is no reason why THE TIvEs
should not have a nice news letter from
every section of the county. Correspon-
dents send them in, and get them here
not later than Mondays.
A game of base ball at Summerton

yesterday between DuRant and Sum-
merton resulted ir, a victory for Du-
Rant by a score of 4 to 2. The DuRant
team has been very successful this
season.

On account of the electric storm last
Thursday evening the people of this
town had to forgo the pleasure of hear-
ing Mrs. Florence Ewell Atkins, of
Nashville, who was to have delivered
an address in the Methodist church.
A sample of onions raised and brought

to town by Mr. R.thven Plowden dem-
onstrates clearly the foolishness of
sending abroad for onions. Mr. Plow-
den's onions are as ine as any which
have been brought to this market from
the West Indies or California.

Mr. H. H Bradbamr was installed as
Postmaster at Manning last Friday
morning. Messrs. F. B. Moffett and W.
E. Cuttino have been retained as clerks.
With these two experienced young men
to assist there is every reason for the
public to feel assured it will have efti-
cient service.

There was quite a long drawn out
hearing before the County Board of
Education last Saturday about the lo-
cation of a school house in the DuRaut
section, and on the question of organiz-
ing a separate school district, resulting
in a decision against the contention for
both the change of location and the
new district.
Do not fail to attend the Farmer's In-

stitutes at Summerton and Sardinia on
the 13th and 14th. Snmmerton on the
13th and the Sardinia picnic grounds
on the 14th. It has been arranged that
several lectures will be given by gov-
ernment experts, and by Clemson Col-
leze Professors. There should be a
large attendance at both places.
Again we must direct attention to

the matter of sending communications
to The Times for publication that are'
not accompanied with the name of the
writer. we have a number of times re-
minded the writers of such communica-
tions that they are wasting their time,
as we will not publish a communica-
tion unaccompanied by the writer's
name.

Messrs. Roy McFaddin and Oscar
Garland, of Sardinia, left last week to
try their fortunes in South Dakota,
where they hope to-zet in on the ground
floor when the -nment opens up
the lands for se: -. Both of these
young men art s. .g and vigorous.
with a good farming knowledge; if
given a chance we predict success for
them.

Mr. A. Abrams returned last Friday
from the northern marketswhere he had
been to purchase his fall stock, and
when it arrives THE TIMES readers will
hear from him. While on his way home
he stopped over in Washington and was
in the fearful storm which did so much
havoc in the beautiful city. It is inter-
esting to bear him tell of his exper-
iences and his obseryations during and
after the storm.

Rev. S. A. Nettles in the Christian
Advocate has on his war paint to ex-
terminate the present fashion in
woman's dress. He says in part:
"Really, we believe it would be mor-
ally far better for the women to follow
the custom of maaiy African tribes, who
are robed in nothing more than beads
of perspiration, than to wear these
suggestive dresses that many are now
adorning their bodies with.

The tomato clubs which have beeo
organized by the young ladies in other
counties are not only successful but in
many instances they have turned out a
source of profit. We should like for
the young ladies in this county to take
old of the enterprise. If there is a
disposition shown to have these clubs
inthis county, is can be arranged to
have a demonstrator to visit the several
sections to give instructions.

The attention of The Times readers
isdirected to tbe advertisement of the
Powden Hardware 'Company in this
issue. They get their fencing by the
carload, and they always carrv. every-
thing in the hardware line, besides
they handle a fine line of cook stoves
and ranges, and all kinds of kitchen
utensils, crockery, tableware and all
manner of household goods. When in
need of anything usually carried in a
hardware store they have it, and give
prompt attention.

The Times editor has received a let-
lee from Mr. A. A. Richardson, chief
game warden, asking him to suggest a
suitable person for the position of game
warden for this county, said officer to
be paid for his services upon a commis-
sion basis. He has not yet replied to
Mr. Richardson for the reason that he
has no idea who to suggest for the
place, but if there is a man in the
county who would care for it, he would
suggest tbat he communicate with Mr
Richardson whose address is Columbia.

Manning is coming into her own as
a tobacco market. Every day quanti-
ties of the golden weed oomes here,
drawn not only from territory conced-
edl to be our own, but from parts of our
county and neighboring ones, which-
by right of location belong to otber
markets. All the farmers are highly
pleased, and justly so. Yesterday at
one warehouse alone. Clark and Coth-
ran's, there were sold 17.032 pounds
for $2631 91, making the remarkably
high average, for the entire sale, ofI
15+ cents per pound.

A Farmer's Advice.

Davis Station, S. C., August 1st, 1913.
Editor Manning Times. Manning, S. C.
Dear Sir:--This letter to you is for

the purpose of calling the attention of
the farmers to one very important mat-
ter which has caused me considerable
trouble, annoyance andloss when gin-
ning and marketing my cotton.
Every farmer knows that the cotton

buyers do not buy cotton for pleasure
or health but are in the business for the
money, they buy it just as cheap as
they can, sample as heavy as you wiil
allow, and call your attention to any
trash, colored or stained cotton and pay
you according to the poorest grade that
can be found in the bale, if gin cut you
just give it to them.
Some of us are very careful when

picking or having it picked, no wet cot-
ton or trash allowed, others do not care.
and we do not like to have gined cut,
trashy and stained cotton mixed in a
nice clean bale. Now the only remedy
I see is for every farmer to request his
giner to leave no roll in thbe gins, then
every man will get his own cotton and
seed. I have often been compelled to
take from $2.50 to $5 00 a bale less on
account of bad cotton getting in the bale
from the wagon just ahead of me at the
gin besides the trouble to save seed to
plarnt or sell especially if it is blight
proof.

I see the cotton mills are going to pay
a great deal less for long staple if there
is any short staple in the bale, be there
ever so iittle, and also if there is any
long staple in the short staple bale, it
gives lots of trouble when it is spun.
Now let every farmer this Fall de-

mand of his giner that no roll be left in
gin and see that the cotton buyers sam-
ple light and not take a trip to the
mountains next summer on the samplles
he takes out of our bales.
IIf the ginners will not do it we can

easily get a law passed to compel them

Cotton Marketing.
It seems as if there is a great deal of

dissatisfaction in the condition of pack-
ing and sampling the cotton crops of
the South, and. according to the figures
presented, and my own observation of
cotton on the market, there is a tre-
mendous waste in the handling and
poor packing of it, and it's all from the
voor method we have.

I see farmers every year with cotton
tbrown around their yards on 2x4s for
months in all kinds of weather. and
some of the bales that were originally
packed in second-hand baggin2 was en-

tirely gone. I don't see how the buyer
can handle cotton put on the market in
that condition.
From years of experience as a ginner

and farmer, I would like to make a few
suggestions to the cotton growers and
ginners of the South. My plan would
be. something like this: To require gin-
ners to reduce their press boxes to
measure 18x36 inches: that would give
you a bale with 9 cubic feet with a des-
tiny of 27 to 30 pounds to the foot,. the
bale to weigh from 250 to 300 pounds.
The press of the present size can be
changed for about $10, and can be done
by any workman.
With the present power and strength

of the press, you could put up a better
bale with less wear and tear of your
machinery. To wrap that bale you
should use good burlap, or a coarse cot-
ton cloth would be better; it would help
the South to consume the cotton crop.
You should cover the cotton on all
sides, and use a No. 10 galvanized wire
for ties.
The ginner shiould be able to grade

cotton as it comes from his condenser
very easily, he being in a position to see
all of the cotton that goes into the bale:
with his stencil and platform scales he
could weigh and stamp that cotton with
grade, weight and his name. so ne

would be responsible for grade, etc.
That bale of cotton would be accepted
by the world by the brand it wears. and
not be sampled and weighed by every
Tom, Dick and Harry. We buy our fer-
tilizers, grits, meal and everything by
the original weights and grade. regard-
less of shrinkage, etc., and cotton is the
only thing put up in original packages
that is weighed every time it chaLjes
hands.
By adopting this method you would

not see cotton thrown around on the
ground, but when a man came home
from the gin with his cotton in a neat.
package he would put it away in his
cotton house, because he could handle
it without much trouble. He would not
mind stacking it up on his front porch.
When that cotton is put on the market

it could be handled in transit without
being torn to pieces by hooks.
Now, you will nnd objections to this
plan-not by the ginner, he will get a

little more out of it: not by the farmer:
because be will get millions out of it;
not by the spinner, because ne will get
what be buys, and not a lot of damaged
;tuff-the objection will come from the
man who gets an unjust living between
the farmer and the suinner. The kick
will come from the one-horse cotton
buyer who loads his scales and mis-
Vrades your cotton the public weighs.
who will be thrown out of a job, and
probably the compress man.
It is hoped by everybody that the

south will wake up to some better sys-
em of handling the cotton crops and
;ave the $40,000,000 thrown away every
rear.-L. B. McFaddin. Sardinia. S. C .

n Southern Ruralist.

Remarkable Cure of Dysentery.
"I was attacked with dysentery about

July 15th, and used the doctor's medi-
ine and other remedies with no relief,
,nly getting worse all the time. I was

able to do anything and my weight
roped from 145 to 125 pounds. I suff-
~red for about two months when I was
dvised to use Chamberlain's Colic,
holera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I used

two bottles of it and it gave me perma-
~ent relief," writes B. W. Hill, of Snow

il, N. C. For sale by all dealers.

"Tobacco Selling High at Glen's."
The farme~rs that sell tobacco at
lenn's Warehouse always get t h e
nthest prices. A few sates made at
glenn's Watehouse the past few days:
W. Wilcox..sold 776. 25c
"" "... " 670... "23c
elton Baker... " 726..."i5c

DaBose & Eady.... " 212..." 6c
" ""

....

" 44 .... "10c
R. E. McFaddin... " 330..."15c
M.H Mellette.... " 234....." 5e

a "
... "124..."163

H. Johnson... "310..." 20e
" " .... " 800... "18c

R. Kennedy.... "670..." 24c

L. Johnston ... " 672..." 16ec
On Monday, August 4th, Glenn's
Warehouse sold 8,698 p o u n d s for
p1,358.18. an average of $15.62 per hun-
red for everything on their floor.

ill Fated Explorers.
A'mong the Spaniard< who w~on1 famne

as5disc~overers and 'omliuierors in Amer-
laonly ai very few died peacefully.

Here is a list of some of the more 1m-
p~rtnt who stTeredl at the bands of
fate: Commbnus died broken hearted.
Roldin ,iind Bobmadil!n were drowned.
Ovndo wa~ts barshly superseded. Las
Cass sought refruge in a cowl. Ojedai
did( ini extreme ptoverty. En(ciso was

deosed by his own men. Nicuessa per-
ishd umiserably by the cruelty of his
party. Vasco Nune~z de EBalboa was dis-
gracefuly beheaded. Natrvaiez wais im-
prisoned in a tropical dun<.eon and aft-
erw:ml1 died o'f hardship. Cortes was
dishonored. Alvarado was destmoyed in

nibush. Almagro was garroted. Pizar-
ro was murdered and his four brothers
cut off, and there was no end to the
assassinations and executions of the
secondary chiefs among the energetic
ad darIng adventurers.

"Tales of Honey and Tar" From West and
East.

Win. Lee, Paskenta, Calif., says: "It
gives universal satisfatction and I use
only Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for my children."' E. C. Ithodes, Mid-
dieton, Ga., writes: "I hatd a racking
larippe cough and finally got relief
taking Foley's Honey and Tar Com-~
pound.'" Use ano other in your family
and refuse substitutes. For sale by all
druggists everywhere.

Londoners' Helplessness.
It wvas not :e brihtlty pecishied b)oots

of the l.ondoners t hat mo'st impressed
an old CanaidianU whomi I too'k to see

the siuhts of the metropolis some time

ao. it was his first sight of us. anid
hewas frank. lHe confided to tie that
he was muost struc-k by our "generr~l
helpessness"' and illustrated his wean-
ing by telling me that in the town be
came from the lawyer thought it no

shame to carry a sack of flour through
the street. the doctor might be seen

spending his leisure by painting his
hotse or the parson engaged with spade
and pick like aniy navvy. And now my
Candian found he had arrived in a

country where at wan could not even

carry his own portmai~nteau to the sta-
tion 01' course I defended our British
[oint of view and discoursed of iron
convetions. but I could not avoid feel-
agthat Canadian sentiment is heaith

ier thnn our own in these things.-Lon-~
don Chronicle.

How The Trouble Starts.

Constipation is the cause of tnany ail-
ments and disorders that make life mis-
er~be. Take Chamberiain's Tablets.
keep your bowels regular and you will
avoid these diseases. For sale by all

Tf you don't. believe the Mann
tobacco market is one of the best in th
State, read the following sales mad
this week by Clark and Cothran:
t. D. Gibbons, 363 lbs. at. .25c per Rb
H. D. Gibbons, 280 lbs. at.. 18c. per lb
T W. M'Intosh,2651bs. at..20c. per lb
A. O Johnson, 298 lbs. at..20c. per lb
J. E. NI'Intosh. 3S4 lbs. at..20c. per lb
C. K. Gibbons. 805 lbs. at..18e. per lb
W. E. Gibbons. 210 lbs. at. .19ie per lb
W.H.MIntosh, 248 lbs. at..20c. per lb
W. S. Ander'n, 518 lbs. at..20c. per lb
DuBose &

Goodman, 524lbs. at..17c. per lb
Chas. Dickson, 62 lbs. at..28c. per Ib
Alex Evans.., 146 .lbs. at..21c. per lb
Alex Evans... 140 lbs. at..17c per ib
Lily Abraham, 204 lbs. at. .18e. per Ib

BOTTLE BROKERS.
A Curious Sranca of. the Fiery Vodka

Traff'-ic la lih-:Zsia,
Since ti.h. edier or .nie (. 1m04, thi

productiton :na s:4)rvIidka. that fier:
drink in vhh-bni.ost issians de!ight
have bees :-or: tI by the govern-
tient. Or her:.ia .'sengaged it

the vodk: t r;lie, i hir:an Russli
more thni A"o lialf a:e conzuited by
the state u::der tho irtct superviskir
of the mit;stivy of* finane.

.\Most of the emioyees in the govern
mnent vodkan sh!opi-i :re %-idows ar

orphans of de,'cea>ted olivials of the
state. These 'hop:- are :-onducted it
an orderly manner. a;nd no drinking IE
permitted on the pTre:ises. 'The fact
that a charge ranging from 1 cent tc
0 cents is made for tie bottle in which
the vodka is sold has gIven rise to a

strange business.
Bottle brokers. as they are called,

haunt the neighborhood of the vodka
shops. watching for some thirsty per
son who needs the loan of one or twc
kopecks (a half a cent or a cent) with
which to make the purchase of a bottle
of the desired beverage.
Perhaps the buyer *gs but six ko-

pecks and he requires eight to get a

bottle of vodka. The "broker" lends
him the two kopecks to make up the
desired amount, and, after the recep
tacle has been drained nnder the vigi-
lant eye of the broker.- the bottle Is
turned over to him. He takes it back
to the shop and sells It for three ko-
pecks, thus making a profit of one ko

peck.
In Moscow and St. Petersburg hun-
dreds of men are earning a living at
this strange trade.-Harper's Weekly.

Sometimes the symptoms of kidney
and bladder trouble are so plain no one
can mistake them. Backache, weak and
lume back with soreness over the kid
neys. sharp pains. rheumatism, dull
headache, and disturbed sleep, are all
indications of a trouble Lhat Folev Kid
ney Pills will relieve quickly and per
manently. Try them. For sale .::

druggists everywhere.

INVESTING YOUR MONEY.
t Is Not a Wise Plan to Put All Your

Eggs in One Basket.
The late Marshall Field once said

that if he could be right 51 per cent of
the time he was satisfied. He was

talking of investments, and the Field
estate at the tine of his death totaled
some $43,000,000.
Shrewd as Russell Sage was, his ex

ecutors found many worthless stocks
in his vaults, although they found
plenty of others that were not worth
less.
The Sages and the Fields long ago
adopted the plan of the insurance comn
panics and the banks, says Invest
ments. The one point in it that should
be dinned Into our ears thoroughly is
that wide distribution is both wise
and necessary.
No matter how small the sum, it

should not all be invested In any onle

thing. No single venture of whateve:
nature can be relied upon to remain
constant and unchanged. Securities
are live things because the enterprises
they represent are alive.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC~drives out
Malaria,enriches the blood, builds up the system.
A true Tonic. For adults and children. liOe.

tive l'ellows t he Ii-t ;::c ve a!inRd

aad after:''.:rsm ouldh not speak fo
four days. w~idle. some of' the olier.
lost their voice.s for a wveek. We lired
from behind a heap of dead bodies,
and I told the lingler to blow his very
loudest, while we cheered, and so the
enemy thought we had plenty of met
in the rear." The trick is as old as

Gideon, and the Homeric bero was
"boe agathos"-good in shouting.--LonI
don Standard.

Postmaster Antoine Deloria. Gard.
ner. Slich., speatcs for the guidance oi
those troubled with kidney and biadder
irregularities, and says: "From my owi

experience I can recommend Foley Kid
neyPills. M1y father was also cured o
kidney disease, and many neighbom
were cured by FoJey Kidney Pills." Foi
sae by all druggists everywhere.

England's Boastedi Power.
Europe combined against France and

was beaten, the failure being largely
due to us. The balance of power being
overthrowvn the war continued fo'
twenty-three years. Our fleet was

powerless to brinz it to a close. Il
conued for nearly ten years after
our signal victory at Trafalgar. Out
army was only able to land very smial
nubers in Spaini and formed about

quarer of the allied force weich de

famtd Napoleon at Waterloo. W(
have never fought a groat laind ramn

paigni against ai European piower in the
whole of our hitory. We have nevel
faced a European enemy with more

than 40.000 mecn. The balance has beer
made up by foreigners. And on the
strength of that we talk of havini
beaten the world!-Lord'Percy In th<
National Review. TAndmon.

YOU who require the best and put
est medicine see that you get Foley
IHoney and Tar Compound in preferene
to any other for all coughs, colds, crout
astha, hoarseness, tiekling throat an
lung troubles. It is a strictly high grad
family medicine, ad only appr'ove
drus of first quality are used in it
manufacture. It gives the best result:
and contains no opiates. F"or sale b
all druggists everywhere.

Repeatecd everytnIng:
This is told of a west Wales brid<

groom who had been bidden to "min
repeat everythhmg after the parsoni
te service." The service was drav
ing to a close wvhen the parson leane
forward and whispered to the new:
married man. "Trhe-fee!"- "The fee,

responded the latter unthInkingly. at
he had to be rudely awakened froi

h.sreverie to make the required r

sponse from his pocket.-Cardiff We
em Mail

AT M)
J. C. Dennis sold 11
Mrs. Eugenia Evan;
W. S. Samuel sold 3
J. H. Mitchum sold
E. H. Williams sold
James Gardner sold
H. J. Morris sold 82
H. S. Green sold 57'
D. G. Buddin sold 11
J. F. Bradham sold

I F. E. DuBose sold
Peter Evans sold 55

1 V. S. Evans, 955 foi
J. E. Lee sold 562 fo
Sampson McFaddin

We appreciatE
hard, honest work. (

CLAI
Costly Treatment.

"I was troubled with constipation and
indigestion and spent hundreds of dol-
lars for medicine and treatment," writes
C. H. Hines, of Whitlow, Ark. "I went
went to a St. Louis hospital, also to a

hospital in New Orleans, but no cure
was effected. On returning home I be-
gan taking Chamberlain's Tablets, and
worked right along. I used them for
sonic time and am now all right." Sold
by all dealers a

HOME BRANCH.
Miss Maude Frierson. of Sumter, re-

turned home last Thursday after a two
weeks stay with her parents.
There was a match game of ball be-

tween Home Branch and Davis Station
last Tuesday evening on the Davis Sta-
tion diamond. The score stood 4 to 1
in favor of Home Branch.
Mr. Ollie J. Abrams, of Summerton,

spent Sunday with friends in this com-
munity.

Mrs. Lizzie Broadway, of Jackson-
ville, Fla., spent the end of last week
visiting at the home of her cousin, Mr.
A. S. Corbett.
Mr. and Mrs. M B. Corbett, of Pax-

ville, spent one day last week at the
home of their brother, Mr. A. S. Cor-
bett.
Mr. J. R. Dollard, of Sumter, is now

spending a few days with relatives in
this community.
Quite a crowd from around here are

attending the assembly at Bethel.
CURLIE.

Manning, S. C., R. F. D., Aug. 4, 1913.

.The Best Pain Killer.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve when applied

to a cut, bruise, sprain, burn or scald,
or other injury of the skein will immed-
iately remove all pain. E. E. Chamber-
lain, of Clinton, Me., says:-"It robs
cuts and other injuries of their terrors.
As a healing remedy its equal don't ex-
ist." Will do good for you. Only 25c
at all druggists.

Farmers Institute For Ciarendon August
13th, and 14th.

We are to have two Farmers Insti-
tutes during August. We will have
talks on animal husbandry on fertili-
zers, plant disease, bugs and insects,
and on drainage. These speakers are
all experts in their lines.
First Institute will be at Oak Grove

school house, nea~r Summerton, on
August 13th.' Second will be at picnic
grounds at Sardinia August 14th.
Both places will have a basket picnic.
Everybody is invited to come and
bring a basket. Come early we want
to begin speaking at 10:30 and finish
speaking after dinner.
Don't fail to attend one of these

meetings, they will be of great interest
and benetit to every farmer. I espec-
ially urge demonstrators and -boys to

bprsn.Respectfully,
C. A. McFADDIN,

-Dem. Agent for Clarendon Ce.
July 28th, 1913.

Minister Praises This Laxative.

Rev. H. Stubenvoll, of Allison, Ia.,
in priaising Dr. King's New Life Pills

fr constipation, writes:-"Dr. King's
New Life Pills are such perfect pills
no home should be without them." No
better regulator for the liver and bow-
els. Every pill guaranteed. Try them.
Price 25c at all druggists.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

For Sale-A fine Jersey Mil1k Cow
ad Heifer Calf. J. A. Cole.

For Sae-Foose Kerosene Engine.
The very thing for ginnery. 'Phone
or write L. H. Harvin.

Itch relieved in 30 minutes by Wool-
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never fails.
Sold by Dickson Drug Co., druggists.

LOST-One male white setter puppy,
with black and lemon around eyes;
aout four months old. Liberal reward.
.Jos. S. Dickson. Alco~u, S. C

5 or 6i doses 666 will break any c:.se
of Chills and Fever: and if taken then
as a tonic the Fever will no:- return.
Pie 25c.
hOARfDERS-Large, nicely fur'nish-
edrooms. Electric lighs. Use of bathI
ad 'phoue. Also table boardlers taken.

Xlrs Furiiman Bradhamu.

Anything you want in sheet music
S. I. Till has it. All 25c. music 15e.
50e.L music 25e. by mail postpaid. This
department is in charge of Mirs. WV. F.
Duker, phone 690 Sumter, S. C.

For Sale-One Winchester Pui:
Gun-12 gage, two barrels: one right
Snew 30-inch full choaked, the other 28.
~.inch cylinder, in new condition inside:
daction'in perfect order-as gooc as new.
SAll foir 82.5.00. H D. Plowden, Mian
dnig, S. C.

vMothers! Have Your Children Worms?

Are they feverish. restless. nervous
us, irritable, dizzy or constipated? Dc
ther continually pick their nose or grint
their teeth? Have they cramping pains
Iirregular and ravenous appetite? These
are all signs of worms. Worms not on.
cause your child sutiering, but stuni

'tsmind and growth. Give "Kickapoc
Worm Killer" at once. it kills and re
moves the worms, improves your child's
apetite, regulates stonmach, liver anc
dbowels The symptoms disappear anc
flyour child is made happy and healthy
Sasnature intended. All druggists or bi
mail, 25c Kickapoo Indian M1edicinq
Company, Pniladelphia, Pa., St. Louis

Mo.

)baccc
kNNING
18 pounds for......
sold 285 pounds for.
20 pounds for.................
490 pounds for................
315 pounds for................
848 pounds for................
9 pounds for..................
ipounds for.................
)48 pounds for................ ..

637 pound for ................

1002 for.....................-
3 for.....................--
r........ ........... ........

--sold 326 pounds for........ ....

the patronage of every man, and gi

ome to see us.

tK & CO'1

Report
Of Clerk and Treasurer of the Town of
Manning for the Quarter ending
June 30th, 1913.

RECEIPTS.
Balance..... ..............5,036 48 $
Fines........................ 372 75
License...................... 119 00
Taxes..................... 3 00
Insurance Commission....... 231 16
Water Rent................. 2500

$57,87 39DISEURSEMENT.S5,73
Salaries........................ $660 00 2
Electric Lights.............. 607 65
Streets...................... 303 13
Fire Department............ 379 V9
Refund Fine... ............ 20 00+
D. M. Bradbam & Son, acct. 9 00
J. L. Ashbnrn, detective.... 200 00 $
J. H. Windham, constable... 12 50 g
Frank King. constable...... 7 00
J. M. Peavy, constable...... 2 50
W. T. Tobias... ..... 200+
Refund License, C. E. Com-
mander ................... 10 00

Freight.... .............. . 15 74 Q
Plowden Hardware Co., acct 6 87
Louis Appelt, contract print-
ing and Stationary........ 109 00

G. S Jackson, repairing well 35 00
Balance ..................3,407 02

$5,787 39
State of South Carolina, ).

Clarendon County. I
I, T. M. Wells, Clerk and Treasurer g

of the Town of Manning, do hereby
certify that the foregoing statement
is true and correct, as sbown by my
books, to the best of my knowledge
and belief.
Sworn to before me this 1st day 3f

Ar~ust193.
T. M. WELLS.

Clerk and Treasurer.
LOUIS APPELT,

Notary Public.

Suffered Eczema Fifty Years--Now Well.

Seems a long time to endure the aw-
ful burning, itching. smarting, skin-
disease known as "tetter"-another
name for Eczema. Seems good to real-j
ize, also, that Dr. I-lobson's Eczema
OIntment has proven a perfect cure.
Mrs. D. L. Kenney writes:-"I-tannot

suficiently express my thanks to you
for your Dr. Hobson's Eczema Oint-
ment. It bas cured my tetter, which
has troubled me for over fifty years."
All druggists, or by mail, 50c. Pfeiffer
Chemical Co., St. Louis. Mo., Philai-
delphia, Pa.

INotice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Probate

for Clarendon County, on the 30th day
of August, 1913, at 11 o'clock A M.,
for letters of discharge as Administra-

to2fth a~te of Charlton H. Brad-
W. T. SPROTT,

Administrator.
July 29th. 1913.

NOTICE.
The books of regists'ation will be op-

ened at Paxville. Tuesday, August 19;!
Pinewood, August. 20; and Summerton,
August 21. For the purpose of regis-
tering those who have never been reg-
istered. E. D. HODGE,

Chairman Board of Registration.

Granulated Eyelids Cured
Theworst cases, no matterof how long standing.
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It Relieves Pain
and Heals at the same time. 25c, 50c, Sl.00.

Take a Little Advice.
Open a checkingt account at this Bank
and you will wonderhow you were ever
satisfied with your old method of hand.
ling your financial aa'airs. Your funds
will 'be safe, yet conveniently access-
ible and you will have a complete re-

Icord and receipt for all disbursemcnts.
A Check Commands Respect.

Homie Bank and Tnist Co

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the part

nership heretofore carried on by the
nndersigned. under the narmes of Dixie

Cafeand Manning Candy Kitchen, has
beendissolved. All accounts of said

partnership are pavable to Jack G.
Metropol, and all liabilities are assum-
ed by him. .JOHN T. FOUNDAS,I

JACK G. METROPOL. 1
.uiy 29th 191i?

Sales!
WAREHOUSE:
...237.14, average of........... ....23c.-
..5....7.00. average of .. .. .. .... . - - - ..20c.

49 60, average................. 51.
.... . 90.60, average................ 18j-

46.46, average ................14.
. .. .. 125.08, average.......14*-
.....142.46. average... .............. 17t

...... 86.25, average................. 15.
157.20, average................ 5.
102.65............... .......16.
167.88, average ...............16T

.... 86.41 average.. .............151
139.49, average.... ...........14*

...... 85.65, average...............15+
55.4-, average................17.

ve each customer the very best we have got m

'HRAN, Props.

Who Sald
COFFEE?1

Don't make any diiference to you Coffee Drinkers
who said-What you want to know-is about. the way we

sell it. Now when it comes to Coffee, we are on the front
seat of the band wagon-in fact, we drive the horses.

22c. Lb.
will get you a good Rio, worth Sc. a pound more than
VVIMr

53154c. Lb.
is all we ask for a Splendid Rio. Just as good as other

Coffees you see going0 at from 20C. to 25c. pound.It will just do you good to see all the different kinds
of Coffee we sell. S mply come in and say Coffe.

MANNING GROCERY coI

JUST ARRIVED!
A Carload Pittsburg

Welded Fence. A com-
plete Line ofRanges and
Stoves. The largest and
attractive lot of Pocket
and Table Cutlery ever
seen in Manning. Come
and see.

BAMB
isARERG,s

A standard "'A' Grade School owned by Wofford College.
A school with High Standards of Scholarship: Wholesome,

oral Atmosnhere: Positive Ch ristian Influences.

Twelve Acre Campus. Handsome New Domitory. New Ath-

otic Field. Study conducted by Teacher. Unsurpassed Health.

ure Artesian Water. Tfeach~ers and Matrons live in Buildings
~ith Students. Terms Lower than any School of Similar Grade

the State.

A School that it would pay you to Investigate.

Trwenty-tirst year' be~rins September N . Wriite for Catalogue.

.CALEDWELL GUILDS. A. M., Head Master


